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EXT 0 01
Yorv fortunate were the favored

friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wil-
cox, who wer-- entertained at a poi
supper at their Kilohana home on
Fridav evening, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Alien C. Wilcox, recently
married. It was more than usually,
a notable event. The skill of Mrs.
Wilcox in the matter of poi suppers
and lunches, is well established;
needless to sav the viands were up
to the level of her top-notc- h ideal
both in quality and cuisine.

There were soiiie !5S or 10 quests
ranged at a long table running the
full length of the great dining room,
all eager for the event, and when
the first pangs of hunger were allay-
ed somewhat they assumed the pro-
portions of a genially hilarious
bunch.

Mr. A. S. Wilcox set the pace
for the toasts with one of his char-

acteristic, original, dry-luun-

speeches, in which he explained
just why they were all there, and
how an unexpected thing ever
came about. Timely toasts follow-
ed rapidlv, from Mr. Stewart, Mr.
C. A. Hice, Mr. W. IT. Mice, Jr.,
and others. In response to a special
call from the host, Mr. Lydgato
rounded up the finish with some
facetious badinage that didn't seem
to hurt anybody's feelings.

Most of the guests remained till
a late hour playing bridge.

Those present at the above poi
supper were: Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Allen C.
Wilcox, Col. and Mrs. (i. I'. Wil-

cox, Lieut, and Mrs. (!. .1. (ionser.
Major Albert Horner, Jr., Major
and Mrs. I). Kopko, Hon. and Mrs.
J. H. Concv, Hon. and Mrs. C. II.

. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Stew-
art, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Itice, Mr.
and Mrs. I'. L. Iiiec, Mr. and Mrs;
F. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Henry
Rice, Mrs. Helen Lyman, Mrs.
Maud Thompson, Mrs. Anna C
Wilcox, the Misses Elsie Wilcox,
Mabel Wilcox, Jordan, Hundley,
Weber, and Mclntyre; Messrs. Dole.
DeLaey. Dr. Putinan and James
Spalding.

MARGELLE THE JAIL

BREAKER IN T01
Among the arrivals on the Mauna

Loa this morning were Mr. A. 0.
Hamer, business manager for the
Great Marcelle it Co. who give their
first performonee tomorrow Wed-
nesday night at Tip Top Thea-

tre.
Marcelle, the successful handcuff

manipulator has travelled through
Europe, the United States and the
Orient, where he has gained release
from hand cuffs, padlocks, leg irons
and' all known restraint devices.
Marcelle requests the public to bring
along handcuffs, leg irons or any
restraint devices they aie able to
secure.

During his stay in Lihue he will
permit himself to be placed in a box
built on the stage by Lihue store,
after which he will gain a release
without leaving any trace as to how
it was accomplished.

Marcelle features Mine Morno,
who will appear in the sensational
escape from a Siberian Torture Box.

The company also consists of Ka-jahar- a,

the famous Burmese anil
East Indian dancer. This beaut
ful young lady gained her early
tion in Calcutta, India, and thence
in America, where she performed
before the .spectators at the exposi-

tion in San Francisco for twenty-seve- n

weeks. This act, unlike many
of the so called Sudian dances, is
absolutely refined and sedate. Ka-jaba- ra

carries a beautiful display of
wardrobe.

La Viola will contribute to the
performance with a scries of eario-tures- of

famous and local men, and
. is hound to keep the audience in

good spirit
-

j Mr. and Mrs. llobcrt Fountain
announce the marriage of their
daughter Helen to Mr. K. B. Chil-lingwor- th

on April :!() in Honolulu.
That's the way Honolulu captures
our pretty girls!

Miss KUie Wilcox.
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Kauai Grammar School

Wins Championship

Noses Out A Victory In Final
Game. Koloa Finishes

Second

Lihue Wins At Kapatv

The last games of the season in
the Iutejscholastic Soccer league
were played off Fridav and Satur-dav- ,

Mav
At Kapaa on Friday afternoon

tlfc Untie school team defeated
Kapaa bv the .score of 2-- The
Kapaa players kept the visitors
hustling every minute of the plav
but superior playing by the Lihue
forwards made the scores possible.

Kapaa has developed wanderful-l- y

for a new team and next year
can be counted on to stand up high
in the list.

Lihue school has also played a

fast and exceptionally clean game
and deserves every point it Ins
won.

Koloa oecforined as expected and
sent the Kalaheo team down to de-

feat at Jvl; on Friday afternoon.
A large and enthusiastic crowd

turned out to see the final game
and cheered and cheered as the
scores were made.

Manuel Jonquin was again the
star Kalaheo performer and was
well backed up in the attack by
Palama and Vokoiuoto,

Tile Koloa kicking was excep-tionall- v

strong and the hall was
passed almost the length of the
field on seme of the plas. Gon-salv-

and Hannuiku carried the
bulk of the Iwttle for Koloa but
were finally supported by their
team mates. The final score was
2-- in favor of Koloa.'
Kauai Grammar Defeats Elcelc

The crucial contest of the series
was that played between Eleelc
and the Kauai Grammar school at
the High school grounds at Lihue
on Saturday afternoon,

A win meant victory for the
seriestfor Grammar school, while
.a draw would have left the team
tied with Koloa for first place. Had
the game been lost the cup would
have gone to Koloa.

With this incentive the Gram-
mar school went into the game to
win and they played with all the
energy and snap that thev could
commend. Eleele was also right
o n edge and played a brilliant
game throughout. .

Eleele won the toss and chose to
kick with the wind. The game
waged hotlv from one end of the
field to the other, and the most
spectacular kicking was shown.

Eleelc has some powerful boost-
ers and. they drove the ball again
and again down the field. Sam
Kneo, the Gramma school fullback
showed that he is the strongest
kicker in the league bv returning
the kicks to his forwards some 60
or 70 yards at a time,

In the first half Grammar scored
one goal but fouled on the plav
and it was not allowed. The half
showed the score 0--

The second period of play start-
ed with Grammar determined to
score and they carried the ball
through the field to a score by bril-
liant team work and accurate pass-
ing. Mauzi Ouye, the Grammar
captain, put the ball through with
a fine drive taken at full speed.

Ouve has beeii the most consis-
tent scorer in the league and has
nlayed the positioned center for-

ward brilliantly, as well as managed
his team with judgment and skill.

There was no fuither scoring
during the game although Gram-ma- i

tried a penalty kick.
Eleele is going at top speed now

and the last three weeks lias been
making a fine showing. They
should have a hiuher place in the
league standing Tanaka, the Ele-
ele goalkeeper, is one of the best
plavers in the league, while Eddie
Ah Nim and Wong Bunr art both
star plavers and kick the hall splen-
didly.

The final score was Eleele 0
Grammar school 1 .

John Fernaiides, the star St.
Lotus athlete', refereed the game.

(Continued on page 8)

Tf ks Invade Holy
d and

Into
Drive Jews
Exile

Monday, May 7.

Xew York Spreading terror thioughout the Holy Land, the Turks
are driving the Jews from Palestine into miserable exile. A cablegram
reeeivei Micro says that the entire Jewish population of Jaffa, Palestine,
about 8000 men, women and children, were forced by the Turks on April
1 to evacuate their homes and Dec from the city.

Jaffa is about :" miles from Jerusalem.

Invention to Block U-bo-
ats

Xew York Commissioner Saunders of the naval consulting board
announced on Saturday that it is believed aiiinventor, who is not named,
lias solved the (iernian submarine menace and that the plans have been
forwarded to Vasliingloii. No details are given out as to the invention
which is expected to block the in their attacks on Allied and
American shipping.

British Headquarters in France From an Associated Press Corres-
pondent! The British forces on the new lino of drive are well, within
the town of Bulleoourt.

London News was received here late this afternoon that German
prisoners are being taken by the British at Bulleoourt.

Paris The Germans today mailt" counter attacks along the entire
French front but were everywhere repulsed. Fighting is severe at Che-lni- n

de Maines, east ofSoissons. f
Since April 10 the French have taken 20,000 prisoners.
Berlin All German positions on the western front have been main-

tained successfully today in the Aisne battling, and the Germans have
captured 7'2(! prisoners.

Uncle Sam Will Lend $100,000,000
Washington That Japan may send a commission to the United

States to join with the Americans, as the French and British arc now
doing, in plans for prosecuting the war is the latest development.

It was announced today that the government will lend England
8100,000,000 to meet war needs in May.

A second instalment of 8 000 ,000 has been added to Saturday's
loan.

New York With two Allied war commissions sitting continuously,
one at London and the other at Washington, there have appeared the
first actual to the
States and bring them into the war

The Mokihana Wise On Brazil

At the regular meeting of the
Mokihana1 club on Wednesday last,
the ladies of Lihue listened with
much interest to an instructive talk
on Brazil, bv How Marcus K. Car-

ver, of Waiinca. Mr. Carver was a
missionary in Brazil for some 25
years, stationed at Manaos on the
Amazon, far up in the interior of

the continent.
His talk was of the intimate, per-

sonal and reminiscent kind that is
always interesting; and in addition
he gave the club much valuable
general information about that great
and littlcknown country.

Dim Your Lights

Our attention has been called to
the culpable negligence of many
automobile owners in the matter of
the dimming of head lights. The
law requires such dimming, if is a

simple and inexpensive expedient
and neglect is fraught with great
danger, especially to the other fel-

low who is not at all to blame. We
understand that Deputy Sheriff
Crowell is taking strenuous action
in this matter on his side of the
Island; we trust that this means a
similar activity here.

Needle-wor- k at Kapaa School

A communication setting forth
the praiseworthy attainments of the
Kapaa Schools in the matter of fine
needle-wor- k has been lost in the
mails. We understand, however
that it was to the efl'ect that they
were doing some very fine work ti-

lling the lines of embroidery, hem-
stitching, and other Mich dainty
work, and that one of these days
they were going to have a little sale
which would be a revelation to the
public; and that then would be the
time to lay in some nice things for

LChristiuas.
Even if this isnt what you said,

Kapaa, its what you meant !

The Japanese sections of Kauai
are gay tins week witli lisli llags.

(The carp is a fish of great .strength
jand endurance, and the small sons
belonging to the house displaying
the red carp flags, are supposed to

lbo endowed with these virtures.

powerful resources of the United
with the resources of the Allies.

The Anthrax Situation

Tate advices from Hanalei indi-
cate that this disease is now well in
hand, the mortality having fallen
of to one or two a day. The ad-

ministration of the serum treat-
ment goes steadily firward; about
one half of the total stock on the
place has now been treated. The
time is not far oil", probably, when
the place will he clear, at least for
the present.

Tennis Finals

Mrs. Philip Hiee and Miss Meta
Mengler are to face each other in
the finals of the ladies' singles for
the Isenberg cup which is scheduled
to he played off at the home of Mrs.
Eric Knudsen, Hoea, Thursday af-
ternoon, May 10. at !5:20 o'clock.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend.

The Koolau chorus is practising
faithfully for the contest in Hono-
lulu alxuit the end of June. There
are some twenty of them. They are
confident that they will make a
good showing for the Banner? Ka-
uai depends upon them to land it.

Public Schools Attention!

Tlie lim:s Im.a.nd bogs to
make the following tiller to the
Public Schools of the Island:

It will otter prizes for the liost
compositions on the subject ,,Kuu-u- i

the (itinlcn Island; Why?" tic
cording tothefollowiiigt'onilitions:

Any ordinary .school, not includ-in- u

the High School, may coinjiete;
the principal of any conipctinu
school shall decide which contes-
tant shall Ih entitled to the pii.e
in that school, mid shall forward
the siieee.'fiil composition to the
(iarilen Islam).

The pri.e for the liest composi-
tion in any school shall lie a years
subscription to the (iartlen Island.

The host eompositiou amnni:
those contestants shall Ik entitltd
to a gold nib fountain pen hv way
of pri.e, and the next lest a glass
nib fountain x'ii.

The compositions should lie not
less than ''.')0 words in length nor
more than oW, anil inuit lie the
work exclusively of the contestant.
Any of the compositions, shall l
eligible for publication in the liar-de- n

Island.
The composition to lx- - handed

in to the Principal of each compet-
ing school on or the lith. of
May 1!H7.

Local Branch Of

American Red Cross

Some thirty of the leading ladies
of Lihue met at the chdrch Satur-
day morning to organize a local Hod
Cross Society, and formulate plans
anil lay out work.

Mrs. C. A. Hice was elected pres-
ident; the official board to work
with her mis Mrs. C. H. Wilcox,
vice president ; Miss Mclntyre, sec-

retary; Mrs. P. L. Bice treasurer;
together with Mrs. Anna C. Wilcox
head of the collection committee
and Miss Mabel Wilcox Bed Cross
corresponding Secretary.

The purpose of the local organi-
zation, primarily at leasts will ho to
make 200 comfort bags to lie for-

warded to the soldiers.
ALL LADIES of Lihue, interest-

ed in American Bed Cross work are
reqi csted to conic to the Luau shed
at the rear of the Church grounds
Saturday J) a. m. for an all day ses-

sion, to cut and make the bags and
fill the same with outfit provided
therefor.

A picnic lunch will be served at
noon, and those who know, say, that
is going to be lots of fun.

It is whispered that the ladies are
not intending to do it all but that
the gentlemen will be called to fur-
nish the sinews of war as sometimes
happens.

Local and Personal Notes

The Koloa school children enjoy-
ed a May-da- y fete last Tuesday.

Wm. T. Barkow, repiesentative
of the Polk-- 1 1 listed Directory Com-
pany, is on Kauai working on the
1!I17 Directory.

Mrs. H. J. Johnston is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Douglas Bald-
win, Makaweli. Mr.O B. I). Bald-

win recently gave a reception, com-
plimenting Mrs. Johnson. N

Leslie Wishard, who graduates
from the Harvard Law school this
month, has entered the Harvard
graduates trainging camp in con-

nection with the University. This
will prevent his return to the Is-

lands this Summer as he had in-

tended to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baldwin
welcomed a lusty son and heir to
their home in Makaweli, last Fri-
day evening. Baldwins are always
welcome in the hind ; our greetings
to this last and least of the family,
and this beginning of a Kauai
branch of the same.

The Homestead Post Office Hies
the national ensign ; so far as we
have seen this is the only post office
on the Island that does; a mighty
good example from humble sources!
Oh you brethren of rthe postage
stamp, where are ou with vour
flags?

Many persons on the Waiinea
side enjoy "tennis" and tea at the
Knudscn's beautiful home every
Thursday. T h e hospitality o f

"Hoea" is synonymous with a good
time. The tennis court is in con-

stant use all the afternoon. Bridge
tables are in evidence while others
prefer needlework. The swimming
pool with its sotting of pink pillars,
comes in for a goodly,shareof popu-
larity too. Over forty people were
present last Thursday.

Captain and Mrs. Whitjington
and daughter a r e comfortably
located on their homestead,

niakai, whore they are enjoy-
ing life immensely. The simple
life, tho fresh air, the rs

interests and activity, evidently
agree with them; not in long years
have they looketl so well. They
have gone in mainly for pines, of
which they will have about 100
tons this coining crop. Here's to
success !

Mrs. Cilaisyor of the Kalaheo
Homesteads has a ro.--e garden, a
scientific creation of wire netting
and base hoards and cotton roof-

ing; and what is more she has
roses therein, sonic 10 or 30 varie-
ties, beauties with lordly French
names that fall lightly from herj
hps; and about the feet of tho rose
bushes there are beds of Sweet
Alyssuni, as white as sheds of foam
breaking on the .shore, and a frag-
rant as the breath of IVadiso.
How about a bunch of roses for the
Garden Island!

!Y DAY III

KOLOA S

On the afternoon of May 1st the
ohildion of Koloa school assembled
on the school lawn to witness tho
crowning of the May Queen. There
was a good attendance of parents
of the childion and many visitors.

A pretty arbour of bamboos, ba-

nanas and tho pepper tree was con-

structed under which the queen sat.
The following characters were

r pivsente I;
May Queen. Anna Lohr
Crowner, Mary Batista
Scoptor-bearo- r, Lily Kanoa
Spring. Tsuko 'fa-hi-

Summer, Shizue Iwamiira
Allium, Julia Yidinha
Winter, Annie Kanoa
Faith, Yin Sil Chang
Hope, Helen Midler
Charity, Otti Lohr
Innocence. Adela Taloina
Temperance, Mary Martin
Four Stars: Emma Blake,

Juliette Blake, Enielia Co;ta,
Susanna Yu.

Before the crowning of the May
Queen and the speeches by her at-- ,
tendants, the following school songs
wore sung by the mipils "Beautiful
Month of Mav," 'Conic back sweet
Mav," "Welcome Queen of May,"
"May Day Song," "The Clad
May month."

After tho crowning, the follow-
ing songs were sung: "Early in
tin- - morning," "Come back sweet
May.'' "Waking from winter's
dream,'' then followed a May polo
song and dunce by sixteen girls.

The Hag salute was then given by
tho whole school, this was succeed-
ed by physical exorcises accompa-
ny the phonograph. All tlwn join-
ed in singing the Star Spangled
Banner.

The children were thou dismiss-
ed to indulge in vicious games,
foot hall, basket ball, volley ball, etc.

Another Contest

And now comes the Bean Con-to- st

to gather up any aftermath of
enthusiasm that may be left in the
minds of the children ! Every boy(
who is ready to enroll in the
test, is to be furnished ."0 Ken-
tucky Beans, to be planted in ten
hills of tin eo beans each, in his
own home garden, and said beans
are to grow their very utmost, un-

til the day of judgment, about the
end of June, when they are to be
harvested, wiighed and passed on
for prize purposes. There are said
to be signs of a stampede on the
part of the children to "got in on
it."

New Attractions at the Park

Wo congratulate the Kukuiolono
Park management on the fine
avenue of Bougainvillia and Alla-man- da

leading up from the main
road. Although only in the early
stages as yet, it already gives as-

surance of its charm; it will be a
marvel of beauty later.

Because of vandalism committed
at night it has been found neces-
sary to close the Kukuiolono Park
at sunset, but it is open in tho day-
time notwithstanding a sign, that
is sometimes mistaken to read to
the contrary.

A Long Needed Book

A beautiful now honk of much in-

terest to all intelligent people, and
one long need on the Islands, is
Tho Ornamental Trees of Hawaii,
by J. F. Hock. Primarily dealing
with the trees, it however pretty
well covers the ground for the lessor
ornamental shrubs and plants.

It is beautifully illustrated and
well printed, and is altogether a
credit to the

The annual mooting of the Kan- -

ai Historical Society will be held
this coming Thursday evening in
the Library rooms of the church,
7:!0 p. in. In addition to tho
regular business there will be pro
scute I farther matter pertaining tn
Hanalei; mainly reminsconcos. t
very interesting meeting is


